
5thGRADEHGECLASSOF 2024
YEARBOOKDEDICATIONS

Dear 5th Grade Parents and Guardians:

The yearbook at Hunter’s Green Elementary is a great tradition for our 5th graders. Students enjoy reliving the school year
through this compilation of memories. Imagine their surprise when they see a special dedication from YOU! We
encourage you to find a special picture and words to dedicate to your child in the yearbook!

There are a limited number of Dedication Spaces available on a first come, first serve basis.

Reserve your spot and order your dedication now!

$20 each

Order deadline is Friday, December 22nd
Your dedication includes a photo (baby pictures are always a hit) and a message (maximum 50 words) of love and

encouragement. This payment is for the dedication only. You will still need to purchase your child’s yearbook
separately.

HOW TO ORDER:

1) Send an email to HGE.dedications@gmail.com with Subject: <YOUR CHILD’S NAME>. Include your typed
dedication message of 50 words or less and attach your photo.

2) Next, submit your payment (cash or check payable to HGE PTA) in an envelope labeled “5TH GRADE YEARBOOK
DEDICATION” along with your child’s name and teacher name to either your child’s teacher or the PTA mailbox in
the main office. Please also include parent contact information in the event there are questions. You may also
pay at https://hgepta.new.memberhub.store/store by selecting the 5th Grade Yearbook Dedication option.
Orders are not considered complete until payment is received.

PLEASE NOTE: This is an optional and additional fee to the yearbook. You must purchase your yearbook separately at
www.treering.com using the school passcode: 101487958292635.

Sample:

Additional Information:

1. Yearbook volunteers reserve the right to edit dedications as per their

guidelines.

2. Dedications are limited to a maximum of 50 words. If you would like to

“sign” your dedication, please include that in your message.

3. A proof will not be provided, and no changes can be made after

purchase.

4. All efforts will be made to return any print photos; however, it is not

recommended you send in your only copy.

5. Copyrighted material cannot be reprinted in the yearbook.

6. The sale of dedications is a fundraiser to help cover the costs of the 5th

grade end-of-year celebration.

* Remember: Space is limited and may fill up quickly, so order early! *
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